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Annual Moetlnft at Albany
Brutal Treatment Sev.ral
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N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ClIICAOO, and

N. Delaware Ave, Pliilada.

Btsk Hesdacho and relieve all tbotroubl3 Incf.
flont to a bilious et&to of tho system, suon as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, &c While tbolr most
(Kjaarkable success bag been shown la curing

ileattacbe, yot Csrlcr'a Little Llvor I'M sit
ftquaily valuablo la Constipation, curing and

this annoying complalnt.-nhtl- they alas
oorrectalldlsordonoitbestoinachtlmulaleths
llvor and regulate U10 bowels. Evonirtliojonlj

ricbothey would boalmostprlcelesslolhosawaa
cuter from this distressing complaint; but f y

thclroodnossdocs notcudhcro,andtho89
' uhooncotry them will find thesollttlaplllSTala.

able In bo many waysthcttboy will not bi wil-
ling to do them. But after cllslck bead

(is tho bane of bo many Uvea that hero Is where
IxromaVe our great boast. Our plll3 euro It while
mtheredonot.

Carter's LltUe Llvor Pills aro very small and
very easy to talie. Ono or two pills xnaka a doss.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentlo action please all who
use (hem. IavialaatSScentsi fiveforll. Hold
by drogglsU every where, or soat by mau.

CARTER raCDICIME CO., Ney Yorkj
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

Kespeotfully Informs bis old friends and the
pablio cenerally that he has taken charge of the
Id stand lately occupied by Felix Adricka,

where be will keen on band afresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager Ileer. Vlnest brands of
Lujuors and Cigars.

Pnul Rnmmn rraaoy's Uulldln8,
aori WamaBli p0piarsu.

flT. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

j&UD STOP THAT

Has stood the tei t for 8IXTT TJSAJtS
and has proved Itself tbo best remedy

f known for tho euro of Consumption, 7
OouaU, Collin, Whooping Cough, and IB

t all T)l trait t la young or old.
Frlco23o.,60o.,and tl.00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
HS1T2Y, J0IK33H 4 LOSS, Pujs.i Sutojtoa, Vt,

T. J. O'HAHE'S
Baibei Slxop,

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In tho tonsorlal line done In first-las-

style. A tine bath room uttacued.

THE BES1
Is I'll' boat Wood Mtilloine, tiecan
it abtsts nature to throw cut' tbu 11
nurkiesof tlieblood.aml attlief.ni,

time tones up tin- entire organHm. Tlil la jut
coufrarv to the effect of tho arious jKitasli, met
wi-- aa'rsaiiarilla mixtures, which bottle up th
iniiuritia in tlie fcvstom, thus producing muc,

ami builurbig. 'lherefore, for a ,

BLOOD MEDICINE
t(m oannot do better than tale 8. B. H.

"Ah a physlobtn, I liave preterlbed and ue
8. 8. S. in my pmotioo as a tonic, and for Moo
troubles, and liavo lieen very aueoeaaf ul, I novel
BMid a remedy whicti eaueli uibiu1 eatUfao-Uo-

to myself anil iiaflents.
"L.H. lUTUUir, H.V., Mackoy, Ind."

Snatlko on blood anil skin dlsoAsos mailed free.
Sl'liOIFlO CO., Atlanta, Qa.
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It Is llullcved that a Nnmli.r of Tlieso
Will HI11 The rrty AVas ItrturnlnR
Irnm a Dnnon at WounsncUet Wheu tliu
Mnlgli iVas Struck by an Kngln All
Iteildints uf rawtuoket.
raoviDHNCB, R I., Jnn. 18. Tho acci-

dent at Lonnlale eurly this tnorutng vrn
much more terrible than tho first roports
indicated.

Eight people lost their lives, and U
wero more or les serloiiBly Injured.

A sleighing party from l'awtuoket wa
returning from Woonsooket after enjoy-
ing a supper and a danoe, and while
crossing a grade near Lonsdale a locomo-
tive of a freight tralu dashed Into the
slelgli, with the above result.

Only six of the Injured wero able to be
transferred to tho hospital In this city.

The killed nre:
Mb. Wilson, 51 Central street.
Hobt. Cook, 51 Contral street.
IlEr.-n- r DnAPEn, Beatty stroet.
Annie Wilson and a ypuug lady friend,

unniu unknown.
Mn, and Miss Qowah, Doxter street.
Tho driver of tho sleigh, name un-

known.
All aro residents of Pawtuckot.
Fourteen ure injured, ten believed to

be fatally.

THE COLD SNAP.
It Continues in ISurop. With Unabat.il

Severity.
Vienna, Jan. 18. rho phenomenally

cold weather continues throughout
territory, and much suf-

fering is reported.
Sixteen of a band of gypsies were frozen

to death yesterday.
At Praguo, a soldier who was on guard

duty, was found frozen to death at his
P03t.

A despatch from Trieste says that the
terrific storm that set in Monday morn-
ing Is still prevailing, with no sign of
abatement. Tho streets are littered with
tiles, bricks and trees, and no one, unless
absolutely compelled to do so, ventures
out.

Last night tho theatres were cl osed for
the reason that there were no audiences.

A very high sea is running In the har-
bor, and vessels at anchor are riding with
extra long cables.

NEW TRIAL FOR GRAVES.

Tlia Colorado Supreme Court Grants th
l'rovldnnc. Doctor's Appoal.

DENvnn, Jan. 18. The Supreme Court
has granted Dr. Thatcher Graves, tho
convicted murderer of Mrs. Josephine
Barnaby, of Providence, R. I., a new trial.

It Is expected that his counsel will en-

deavor at once to havo him admitted to
bail.

Hon. I. N. Stevens, tho Stato's attor-
ney, who secured the conviction, says the
case will never bo tried again, and that
Qruves will go a freo man.

HARRIS DESPONDENT.

Ills Counsel Will Muke n Motion for a Now
Trial at Oncn.

New York, Jan. 18. William F. Howo,
of Howe & Hummel, counsel for Carlisle
W. HurrU, whose conviction on the charge
of murdering his young wife, Helen Potts,
has just been affirmed by the Court of
Appeals, said this morning that ho would
immediately mako n motion for a new
trial on the ground of newly discovered
evidence.

Harris is very despondent, as ho fully
expected that his appeal would he success-
ful.

It Cost the Spree 13,000.

London, Jan. 18. The action brought
by the owners of tho steamer Lake Huron
for 5,000 pounds for services rendered in
towing the North German Lloyd steamer
Spree into Queenstowu has been settled
out of court, the owners of both steamers
having arrived nt an amloable arrange-
ment by the terms of which the North
German Lloyd Steamship oompany will
pay to tho owners of the Lake Huron
12,000 pounds.

To be Appointed bj Gov. Werts.
Trenton, N, J., Jan. 18. Gov. Werts

will y appoint Judge Job H. Llppln-cot- t,

of Hudson county, Justice of the
Supremo Court to llll the vucancy caused
b'y Mr. Werts' resignation to accept the
Governorship. Robert S.
Hudspeth, who is at present Corporation
Attornoy of Jersey City, is to be made
Lippincott'a successor as Law Judge of
Hudson County.

To Boon Ily the American Flag--

Washington, Jan. 18. The Postoffloe
Department has received information
that the two ships the City of New
York and the. City of Paris, belonging to
tho Iuinan line, have about completed th
necessary arrangements for the accomo-
dation of the bea postoQices and will be
ready to make tbelr first trips under the
American flag about the middle of Feb-
ruary.

Iloasted Allva in tlia Wreck.
Keokuk, la., Jan. 18. The first section

of the California limited ou the Santa Fo
railroad was derailed east of Medlll, Mo.,
yesterday. The dining oar rolled down
an embankment, caught Are, and burned.
Wm. Ross, a colored waiter, of Chicagu,
was roasted alive. Six or eight otiiur
persons were seriously injured. A broken
rail caused the wreck.

A Woman Killed lty a Truln.
New YonK, Jan. 18. Mrs. Eliza Betts,

while walking on the railroad track at
East Summit, N. J., was struck by the
oxpreis train from Dover and instantly
killed. Sho leaves a small family.

A Youthful 1'olsouer Caught.
Watkrtown, Jan. 18. John Wright,

a Cau. dlaa boy, 15 years old, has baeu ar-

rested Here for robbing und attempting to
poisdn the people with whom he lived
atChaumout, this couuty.

To Oppose the Whiskey Trust.
Louisvillk, Ky., Jan. 18. Kentucky

distillers, uided by New York and Boston
capitalists', have arranged to start a big
spirit, distillery in opposltlou to the
trust.

Ituportut by

Easton, Md., Jan. 18. Notwithstand-
ing

night, All tcll tho same tales of suffer-
ing and brutul treatment.

Tho sheriff says that in no Instance has
he yet found upon them mora than the
thinnest clothing and nob a complete pair
of shoos.

The actual violence and Inhuman beat-
ings received by these helplebs bciugs
have aroused the people of tho tidewater
counties, mid an olfort Will bo made to
have the captains punished.

A Kreuch subject, a uutlvo of Paris,
worked on tho Ercort, a Virginia vessel,
of Onaucock, Accomao county. He
shipped from New York city Oot. !20 last
at $14 per month, and was charged $10
for his trip from that city to Baltlmoro.

The captuin also charged him $10 for
an oil sklu suit. He worked on the boat
from that dato till Dec. 27 lust, and was
put ashore at Tilgbmuu's Island without
pay or food.

There is a cut three inches long in tho
back of his huud caused, ho alleges, by a
blow with a shovel by tho captain.

After being knocked down In this man-
ner, ho was kicked in thu faco and on the
body.

He avers that he was also beaten with
a culling hummer by the captain when-
ever he wus unable to turn the winders
as fast ns desired. Ho is za intelligent
mun about DO years of age.

James Crosby wus put ashore at Tilgh-mau- 's

Island in a helpless condition from
brutul treutmcnt und exposure, and
reached here after drugging himself along
In agony. He now has erysipelas .n the
face.

William Merchant of Queen Anne
couuty, a dredger for more than nluo
years past, met tho fate of others, and
after a long walk, arrived last night
nearly frozen, penniless aud hnlf starved.
He had icicles a foot long hanging from
his whiskers.

THE DEMPSEY TRIAL.
Prosecution's Cao Heated and Defense

Commenced.
PlTTsnuno, Jan. 18. Edwurd W. Camp-

bell, u Western Union messenger boy,
was the first witness called In tho Demp-se- y

trial yesterday afternoon. Witness
testified to delivering the Cincinnati mes-sug- e

to some mun in Mr. Dempsey's olllcu
on Sept. 20.

After brief examination of F. Prlco, a
reporter, and W. E. Grifllths, who testi-
fied that they been mo sick after drinking
coffee obtained in the Homestead mill,
District Attorney BurleigU submitted tho
Cincinnati telegram from Beatty to
Dempseyj Dr. Wibble's statement as to
the number of cases of sickness in tho
mill; tho bill marked "O. K. Dempsey"
aud identified by Pat Uallngher, In evi-
dence. He then announced thnt tho
commonwealth rested.

Thomas M. Murshull then begun the
opening speech for tho defense. In his
speech Mr. Marshall claimed that the de-
fense would be able to meet tho common-
wealth with evidence that tho soldiers
aud residents of the town of Homestead
suffered from the same sickness as did
those whom the physicians now say were
poisoned. Mr. Marshall's arraignment of
Gallagher and his companions wus scath-i- u

the extreme.
At the conclusion of Mr. Marshall's

speech Dr. George T. McCord was called
as the first witness for tho defense. His
testimony was more in the nature of an
expert witness, and tho defense employed
thu direct examination. In questioning
him ou the action of various diseases
on the system which ure similar in their
symptoms to poisoning.

State Engineer's Schenck's fleport.
Albany, Jan. 18. Tho annual report of

State Engineer and Surveyor Scbenck,
submitted to the Legislature
recommends an appropriation of $100,000
for the bottoming of the Erie Cunal, re-

building and repairing culverts, waste
weirs and walls and requests an appro-
priation to allow u survey to be made of
the Erio with a view of increasing tho
Water depth to nine feet nt all points,tbo
cost of tbo same tn be reported to the
next Leiz' !at

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion,

Scott s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prspared br Bcett Downs, W. Y. Alldrnircl.t..

FV Cfclehe.trt's EnzlHa Diamond 11 mud.
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ABRAW HEEBNER Cb.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pSociefii joodg

j0 Of Every Description,

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES- .-

Write lor catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Addresses.

of the Stato Bar Association wan held In

of the Legislature and a large number of
prominent members of the State Bar.

Alton B. Parker of Kingston, Justice of
the Supreme Court, mado an address on
"A Phase of Law lteform." Justice
Parker pointed out ouo of the causes for
tho continual tinkering of the codes and
suggested a way to restrict this evil to
thu minimum.

Ill his experience on the Bench he ha.
seen how many lawyers who aro beaten
In the courts by thu law rather thau the
facts go to tho Legislature seeking In
amendments to the oodes remedies they
fail to get in tho provisions us they stand.
Closer watch upou tills elms of legisla-
tion was urged by the learned Judge, und
the Bar Association's Committee on Law
Huform was prioked up to discliurge It
duty more etlectually In this regard.

The address was closely lUtoned to.
After a few musical selections Hon.
David J, Brewer was Introduced, and he
delivered u masterly nddron, taking for
his subject "Permanence of Tcnuro of
Judicial Offloe and Its Itelation to tho
Perils of Popular Government."

James C. Curtor, F. It. Coudert, Wm.
B. Uomblower, Leslie W. Itussell, and
W. Bourko Cockrau are nmong those who
aro to discuss the judiciary article of the
Constitution, continuing, apparently,
the discussion that article' was given by
tbo Constitution Commission of 18'JO.

Mr. Carter and Mr. Coudert are to
peak upon the Court of Appeal., and the

best methods for preventing thut last re-

sort of litigants lroin becoming clogged
up, as It has often been since its organiza-
tion in 1873.

Mr. Itussell, Mr. F. R. Gilbert, nnd Mr.
Hornblower will pay their respects to tho
Supreme Court, aud Mr. Cockran aud Mr.
Bilrtlott will speak on the general provi-
sions of the judiciary artlole. These pa-
pers will be read nt tho business meeting

y in the Albany Common Council
Chamber.

Austin ldentllled iij a Victim.
Kingston, N. Y., Jan. 18. "Red"

Austin, the buncoer, confiued in the
Orange county juil at Uoshen, has been
identified by Eli E. Bathrick, of Bullston,
Saratoga county, as the man who
swindled him out of $U,000. Should
Austin escape punishment at Goslien
this week, he will be taken to Saratoga
county.

Closluff Byrucuse l'ool llooras.
Svhacuiik, N. Y., Jan. 18. Mayor

Jacob Amos has ordered the chief of po-

lice to close all the pool rooms. The de-

falcation of Clerk Sullivan, of tho Kirs
Board, who bet on the races, ts found to
be nearly S10.000. Fire Chief Keilly and
suvon firemen pleaded guilty to entering
pooi rooms while ou duty.

Helena Journal to llttume,
Helena, Mont., Jan. 18. The Helena

Journal (Itussell Harrison's puper), which
wus seized by tho sheriff the morning
after the presidential election will re-
sume publication in a fow days, all
troubles having been adjusted.

Senator Voorliees' Daughter Confirmed.
Baltimore, Jan. 18. Cardinal Gibbons

this morning went to Washington and
confimed in the faith the daughter of
United States Voorhees. Tho Senator
has issued cards to a reception this even-
ing in honor of the Cardinal.

I.onHIanu Lottery to Go to Honduras.
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jan. 18. The

Louisiana State lottery has been granted
a charter by tho Republic of Honduras,
and will remove its business to that
country on the expiration of Uh present
charter, which will be Jan. 1, 1801. The
concession is a monopoly of the lottery
business for a term of 00 years.

Government Property Sold in 1'lttsburg.
Prrrsmmo, Jan. 18. The sale of the

old government property corner of Fifth
avenue and Smlthfield street took place
yesterday aud was largely attended.
Black & Balnl, real estate agents, pur-
chased the ground for $400,000. The sale
does not include the building, which Is to
be sold separately.

Held for Attempting Suicide.
New Yoiik, Jan. 18.--E- Harrington

who shot herself at her homo on West
One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h street on
Dec. 31, last, because her love for
MUs Sadie Parsons was unrequited, has
been held in 4500 ball ou the cbrge
of attempted suicide.

THAT CURES
s3 g

21 E. A. AVOLLABEIt,
3 Ilrkunrr. S. Y. 2

jf INDIGESTION ANDii LOSS OF APPETITE 1
CURED. m
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UeriUmcr.N.Y. E. A. WOLLAUER. $g

Dru Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. M

Tho I'npullsls Declined lo I.lstrii to tlla

Heading of tlm (lovornnr's McHaucn

Probable Hint the lllllicilltlos Will Kiiim

bo Tnken llcforo Uie Buprciuo Court for
Settlement.
Topeka, Jan. 18. Once more havo ef

forts to settle tbo dinleitlties in the
House and bring about a satisfactory no-

tation of tho problems of legislation
which arc dally growing greater have
fulled, mid now the two factious are
seemingly further npuri than over.

The Governor's message was repre-
sented to the Legislature, but the Popu-
list House declined to listen to the read
ingot the document, which would fill a
page in au ordinary newspaper, and It
wus ordered prluted.

Whether thero will bo any further at-

tempts mado to bring about a settlement
of the present complications in tho House
it Is Impussiblo to say, but tho prospects
are certainly not the brightest.

In tho meantime the members are una-
ble to draw any salaries, and ns many of
them, particularly the Populists, are not
the possessors of bank accounts, there Is
sure to be trouble with the landlords of
tho city before long.

Yesterday soon after tho two Houses
met the conference committee reported
that It hud been unable to agree on any
recommendation for a eettlemeut of the
controversy.

This ended all efforts at compromise
nnd the two organizations resumed work
us usual.

A legislative appropriation bill will
soon be pushed through the Senute and
Populist Houses under suspension of the
rules and sent to the Goveruor for his
signature. Anticipating this the Itepub-llca- h

lawyers are getting ready to bring
it before the Supreme Court, which would
hrlug the issue between (he two Houses
squarely up for adjudication, and the
more conservative Populists udinit thut
i.s decision will briug oue House or the
other to u standstill.

The Populists consider their cuuaus
nomination of E. II. Snow to be State
printer to be equivalent to un election.
I'hey will preveut an election and Snow,
being already titute printer, will thus
hold over.

CAUSE OF BUTLER'S DEATH.

The Hnrstlngofn lllood Veasol Ills llratn
Heavier Than Duninl Webster's.

Boston, Jam 18. An autopsy on tho
body of Uen. Butler previous to Inter-
ment showed that the cause of death was
the bursting of a small blood vessel on
the brain, caused by a violent fit of
coughing. All the Internal organs were
found to be in an excellent condition, and
but for the accidental causo of his death
he would probably have lived for many
years.

His brain weighed four ounces moro
than that of Daniel Webster, which woa
one of the largest on record.

6ANFORD IN CHARGE.

Long Island City's Mayoralty Muddle
Interesting.

Lono Island Citt, Jan. 17. Mayor
noratio S. Sanford's ofllco was besieged
all morning by scores of prominent citi-
zens who came to congratulate him ou
his assuming the dutios of Mayor.

No trouble Is apprehended nt present,
nnd there is no fear entertained for any
in tho future, unions the police forco take
sides with Mayor Gleason.

lllllr Murphy My Ask for Delay.
New York, Jan. 18. Bill Murphy, who

Is matched to fight Johnny GriOin before
the Coney Island AthleSic club on Feb. 0,
is snow-boun- It is said, on a train west
of Chicago. In view of this delay, it is
believed that Murphy will ask to havo the
fight postponed until tho middle of Feb-
ruary, in order to have sufficient time to
train for the contest.

More Cholera at llumburc;.
Hamburg. Jan. 18. The negro seamen

belonging to the German steamer
Gretchen Boleu, which urrlved here a few
days ago from Grand Popo, have been
attacked by cholera. They were removed
to the bospitnl, The steamer will be or-

dered to the quarantine station.

Confessed to Murder.
Easton. Pa., Jan. 18. A man came

into tho office of Squire Beck, of Nazar-
eth, yesterday afternoon, gave his name
as John O'Brien, and said he killed John
McGraw iu Philadelphia in 1883 with a
cobblestone. He was locked up and word
sent to the Philadelphia police.

Found Hanging In Ills Darn.
Oneida, N. Y., Jan. 18. Tho body of

Stephen Bridenbecker, a farmer, living
near Oneida Lake, was found banging
from a beam in bU barn yesterday. He
was 67 years old, and leaves u widow,
three daughters' und a son. No cause is
assigned for the suicide.

Mr. lllulne's Condition Unchanged.
Washington, Jan. 18. Mr. Blaine's

condition la unchanged. Dr. Johnston
did not return to the Blaine residence
after 0 o'clock last night. He said this
morning that his patient's pulso was
fairly good uud that he had rested quietly
through the night.

Clogged With Dilapidated Coin.
Washinoton, Jan. 18. The United

States Treasurer's office is clogged with
remittances of defaced and worn out
small money from all over the country,
which was brought into use duriug the
ChriBtmas holidays aud Is now bent in for
redemption.

Found Dead on His Father's Grave.
FonT Plain, N. Y., Jan. 18. P. II.

Kelly, a bachelor, fifty-liv-e years of age,
was found dead Monday evening on the
grave of his father iu the oemetery hare.
The body was frosen stiff. It is believed
he committed suicide.

Murderers (Infused a Now Trial.
Tunkoankock, Pu., Jan. 18. Tho

Dutch mountain murderers, Rosenweig
and Blank, have been refused n new trial.
Rosenweig baa confessed thnt there was a
conspiracy to rob Marks as they were go-

ing up the mountain.

Nerygus Prostration,
Nlrtc nnd Xcrvons

HciMliiclic. Itni UncIic, DIzzInrH, Mor-
bid Fours, Hot I'Inslicn, Nervous

Tin. rtto, K. A It Hi' Ilunrr, Opium
llnblt, UrtinkeniiPHH, pip., nro rnreitlby lit; !KIIr Itealnrntivo Nervine.
I does not contain ophites. Mrs. Sobhla C.
i.r'iwnlre, Dalrfiml. Fin., stiiii'rod with Epilepsy
i fir 50 yen rs nnd irtitincB t armiiplotecuro. JacobPtrp, IJtln, Orogon, hnd been stiffertnc with Nerv-
ous I'rostrntlon for four years, onuld not sleep,
nnthlnir helped hint until btinrt Dr. Miles' Re-
storative nervine) ho lit nowwoll. Kino booksPrcc nt dnindists. On Miles' Nerve nndLiver Pills, fill dovs for Si rents am tho boot
.Mracdj for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc., ote- -
Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,Ellthart,lnd.

tuiax bottxs mm.

Unlike the Dutch Process
Jfo Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicalsmm are used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKEIt & CCS

reakfastCocoa

i tar tcMri In absolutely
und soluble.kith r vu pure

mm tht
Ithasmor(iinfhrn)(fnMU

strength vt Cocoa lulled
with Htarcb. Arrowroot or
Sucar. and is far moro eco

nomical, costing las than one etnt a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and kasilx
DldESTEO.

Sold by Ororersejery-her-s.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, HLomu

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, at
healer of cuts and bruises as

TAft SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAE S. K1I-I- C Ss CO.. Chicoco.
White Russian Soap "tZiftlttiS'tiiZ?.

FIRE IHSURAMCE.
--oreestand oldeBt reliable purely cosh com-

panies represented by

DAVID PA.UST,
120 S. JaramSL, Shenandoah, Pa.

Act nn a new iirbieinlA
I 'gitate ..ho liver, stomach
una bowels through tit
nerves. Vs. Mars' Pais
speedily cure bUlaaenesB,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest mildest;
enrestl spdosea,25cta.
Samples tree tt nruuiitsU.
Br. Hl- l- Bed. Co., El Hurt, U&

SEMIS' 98 LY
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(PaTENTRT)) J
The ttrvngttt iuit,reU Lye mr4. tfokgha

ether Lje, Hbeiug a Wot powilrr taj ptkCla a can with, rimorkble ild, tb eoQtt r
lwTrfdTfora. Will mte tht IW rm.

fumrd Hard Soap Id WmlnutM witXeutboUOm,
IT IS THE BUST for eleau-f- t. waau ilb
dUtnfcctlDK loki, lQMta, wUag tvavpataU, irr, rt.

PENNA. SALT M'F'O

CURE
YOURSELF!

1 HrrMi Kln.1 ,.t! tl. V

VirinTliimalnMl A lrl
vour drliptrlut Inr a hniil. f
Hie fl. it In a .1 .
without the nld or puMiclly oft,
uuitui. ana
puaranteed not to stricture.
lis unniersai American Cur:

Manufactured by
ThaEv&ns Chemical Co..

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s. a.

OTHERS

Friend'
wakes child birth easy.

Colvla.La, Deo. 2, 1886. My wifo oaed
atOTHSR'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says sho would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK HHiLS.
Seat by express on receipt of price, il.50 per but-ti-

Book " To Mothets " mailed five.
SSRAOFIBLO REGULATOR CO.,

ton sais auBMlaiaiaTS. ATLANTA, OA

JOHN It. COYIaE,

Atlcrcey-tt-Li- u aad Real Eitite Igut,
Omce lledoaU'a QnUdutr, Bhenandhoa, P,


